
More than one-third of the total
area of Holland lies below the level
of the sea which is kept back by
means of dikes.

i

The London doctors say that the;
putrid air of the metropolis surcharg-
es the atmosphere with unhealthy

gases within a radius of 25 English
miles.

Fishing through the ice with gold

fish as decoys is increasing in popu-

larity among sportsmen. The anglers

place a net over the gold fish globe
and lower it into the water through
a hole in the ice. The gold fish act
as a'lure to the pike who come rush-
ing to the attack. The pike are spear-

ed as they appdar under the hole in

the ice.

A quarter of a billion dollars is the
annual fee paid by the unsophisticat-
ed to the promoters of fake oil wells.

6 0 6
is a Prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It’s the
most speedy remedy tye know,
preventing Pneumonia

'

aboutfertilizer

Commercial fertilizer is not magic.
It is no substitute for work, or for
farming brains. It will not make a
successful farmer out of a shiftless,
ignorant failure. Fertilizer varies 4n
quality like corn or tobacco or cotton,
and some brands are worth more
than others. Good fertilizers, like
Royster's reliable old mixtures, are
a godsend to good farmers who learn
howto best use them to make money.

Each crop has its individual food
requirements; different soils require
different treatment. 'Every Royster
fertilizer is a scientifically balanced
food ration, compounded from the
best materials obtainable in the pro-
portions best calculated to supply
the needs of the crop for which it
is intended.

Nearly 40 years experience enters
into the making of the Royster mix-
tures, and hundreds of thousands of
the country’s best farmers pin their
faith to this famous old brand.

It’s shortsighted economy to risk
all the time, labor and seed put into
a crop in order to save $1 a ton on
fertilizer. The most experienced
farmers have decided that a fertilizer
must have something beside price
torecommend it,and they recognize
that in the Royster trademark they
have a guarantee of highest quality
and surest results.

Remember, it is necessary to use
sufficient fertilizer per acre to get
worthwhile results. Ifyou
your crops you’ll get the same re-
sults as if you starve your stock.

Unless a farmer is going to use
Royster’s fertilizers properly, we'd
rather he’d misuse and abuse some
other brand, We are proud .of the
Royster reputation for quality, and
Will preserve it in every way. To
help our friends obtain the utmost
in results we urge farmers to seek
from us information about the prop
er use of fertilizer. Write freely for
advice to Farm Service Department,
F. S. Royster Guano Company.

Norfolk
Richmond
Lynchburg

Charlotte
Washington
Tarboro

Columbia
Macon
Atlanta

Birmingham
Montgomarjl

ROYSTER
Field Tested Fertilizers
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Is This YOUR Bank? I

I/.' . fi
Answer this question—yes or no. If you deposit here “there is a reason” for your do- 5$

ing so and isn’t it because you know the officers and management will a square [M]
deal, take an interest in your affairs and make it of—

MUTUAL BENEFIT |
Isn’t it true that with this bank as with few others in this community you find a friend- C]

ly feeling and an interest that makes the service helpful to you—profitable to you, just m

II
as surely as the bank itself. t1 „ pj

WE ARE SEEKING §
to be a real bank of service in every way you have a suggestion for betterment, ||[
you cannot come too quickly to our banking** house to give us the benefit this improve- |jy
ment would mean for service to our people. Come in and get better acquainted; bring (m
your friends, send in your neighbors for there is a service in money handling that helps.

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings With Absolute Safety 1

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS, j

CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
_

CITY, N. C I
Spider Web 2*/A Milee Long.

A web filament two and a quarter

miles long has been taken from thg

body of a single spider.

I BUILD A HOME NOw7
i

No Friend or Humanity.

He who employs excellent faculties
and good wit to humor and please men
In their vices, is the greatest enemy
oi mankind.

States That Grow Sugar Beets.
Sugar beets are now grown in 17

states, in ten of which the growers de-
pend, in whole or part, upon irriga-
tion. g

Sale of Valuable Business Property
Pittsboro, Chatham County, N. C.

Tuesday, March 6th, 1923, at 10:30 A. M.
The most Desirable Business Lots in the Town of Pittsboro, willbe sold to the highest
bidder on easy terms, regardless of price. The large tract on the comer of Hillsboro
Street and Courthouse Square has been cut into business lots fronting the Courthouse
and the main' business street. • 1

In addition, there are a number of desirable lots for residential purposes that will be sold, located on West
street and Goldston Avenue, formerly the iold Haughton Homestead.

Many Prizes willbe given and a Brass Band willfurnish music. BE ON HAND AND GET A BAR-
GAIN. Remember, both the Business and Residential Lots will be sold for a small CASH PAYMENT and
balance on VERY EASY TERMS.
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Don’t Forget the Date —Tuesday, March 6th, 1923.
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i dr. J. M. HARPER, Owner

ADen Brothers Real Estate Company, Selling Agents, Raleigh, N. c.


